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THE DEMOCRAT.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT 8, 1880.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Knoxvllle & Augusta It. It.
Leaves Marv ville for Knox ville t 8 rOO

A. M.; arrives at 'J:20 A. M.
Leaves Knoxville for Maryville at 3 : 13

P. M. ; arrives ; nt 4 : 35 1. M.

Public Speaking:.
Judge Jo. C. Guild, an old Andrew

Jackson Democrat, will add rcss the
people of Mount county, at Mary ville,
on Wednesday, Sept. TM. Let the
people turn out and hear a discussion
of the issues of the day.

AROUND TOWN.

Dr. Chas.A. Fulton has added to
his large and select stock of Drugs1
and Medicines full lines ' of Qneens-war- c

and Glassware. Wc examined
these new goods the oQcr day, and
can . safely recommend both the
Qucensware and Glassware as being
the best and most complete lines of
these articles that we have over no-

ticed in our town. The Qucensware
is the best that is manufactured, and
the Glassware is first-clas- s. Dr. Ful-

ton informed ns that he would guar-

antee prices for these goods to be as
low as any house in East Teennesscc,
and the Doctor always moans what he
say's and fulfills his promises. We
advise heads of families, and all in
need of anything in the above named
lines, to call at Dr. Fulton's Drug
Store and see for themselves. Mr.
A. A. Carmichacl and Mr. Fred Ful-

ton will be glad to see you, and will
take pleasure in filling your orders.
Go at once, and secure firt choice.

Elsewhere in this isue of I he Dk m-
oor at will be found the new advertise-
ment of Mews. J. M. Hoodfc Fro.,
who have opened a new Stove and
Tin Shop, in the building next door to
Messrs. Eunrcr, Hood & Cos. new
brick Slore. This new linn is com-

posed of two of our enterprising and
energetic citizens, well known to
our comity rejdor. 'They will keep
constantly on hand a full i :! complete
stock of Stoves, Tinware, L'j.tae-f- u fi-

nishing Goods, Ptinrps, Plow, etc.,
vjdeh they .offer aU rwlivnq ' ;

; They , a re agents fo?$io celebrated
South flend; Chilled jow, and the
(Sale and Diamond Ircfii Flows. They
will do roofing a ndrcpnifingprompf.lv,
satisfaction guaranteed, (jive them a
call. , ,

Mr.' John S. Henry is now a sales-

man at Messrs. Forger, Hood & Co.'s
store, where we advij all his friends
to fn and see him when they want
anything in the Dry Goods line.

One of our good patrons, Mr. Wm.
left, at th& 'office last Sat-

urday a specimen of corn raised by

him, tills season, on Hhe "Ilannnm
farm," about ) miles north of town.

It is a very large grow.th, bearing two

large cars to the stalky Mr. Stinnett
has a field that wi forage fifty

bushels per acre.

After the adjournmontwf the Demo-

cratic County Convention Monday last,
a Central Hancock and English Club
was organized, a report.of which appears

elsewhere. The room next door to Dr.

Fulton's Drug Store has been fitted up

for the Club, and is gracVd by a large

and handsome portrait of W infield S.

Hancock, painted by Mr. Branson, of

Knoxvllle. A large flag-- the glorious

old stars and stripes has been seem ed

and will be flung to the breeze on public

occasions. The Democrats of the county

are cordially Invited to visit the Central

Club room when they are In town.

Mr. Jaa. Richards having secured a

position on the E. Tenn., Va. & Ga.

II. R., Mr. Bart. McKcnx.io takes his

place as fireman on the engine of the

K. & A. R. it Mr. Eli Crcgor takes

Mr. McKcrffcio's place on the train as

Mail Carrier) and Mr. Andy Sexton

is retained as brakesman.

Mr. Win. Ingrahani handed us the

other day a specimen of the mammoth
corn raised by him this year, which is

ahead of, anything in that line wc

have seen. ' The car of corn shown us

was fourteen inches long, and con-

tained 720 largo grains. Whd.cau
beat it?

The Fall session of the Maryvillo
Normal and Preparatory Sclixol com-

menced yesjerdny morning.

A "drizzling" September rain fell

yesterday, after a short "dry spell."

Mary ville Cffllcge opened Wednesday
with Kome eighty in attendance, twenty-f-

ive were young ladies. The pros-

pects for the year are flattering. Ljdex,
3d lust,

O s.:mo

Democratic Convention.
The Democratic County Convention

to nominate a candidate for the Leg-

islature, met at Maryville.on Monday.
September the fith, and was calld to

order by Gen. II. X. Hood.
On motion, Mr. F. 11. Clark was

elected permanent chairman, and Jno.
M. Rorcx, Secretary.

C. R. Love and lion. W. M. P.rick-e- ll

were candidates before the Conven-

tion. The vote htood, Love 1'.', Urick-e- ll

12.

On motion, C. II. Love was unani-

mously elected.
The following resolution, offered by

the Hon. C. T. Catcs, was unanimous-
ly adopted :

Resolved, That wc favor an cquita-- v

blc adjustment of our State debt, and
believing that the f0-- 4 proposition of
the bondholders, under all the circum-
stances, to be equitable, we favor that
proposition, ami spurn an adjustment
at a greater sum or rate of interest.

. On motion the Convention adjourn
ed. y

From Covj Chapel.

Cox's Chai-el- , Sept. 6, 1880.

Editors Democrat :

The people of this vicinity are pre-

paring for the future wheat crop,
although greatly discouraged with
the past yield.' Some are making
preparations to sow on a large scale
this season. They say they never

knew two failures in succession ; that
there will be an abundant crop next
year.

Mr. M. L. French, of the 5th district,
left on the 22d for Missouri, where he
'will make his home in thtf future.

Many others are preparing to. go

west, among whom is Mr. S. O.'N.
Doak. of the 5th district. Ho will
start soon, I understand, for Fortland,
Oregon. Mr. Doak is a good citizen,
and will be greatly missed in this
vicinity.

We have a marriage now, and then
to cheer us on the road. On 1 lie 17th

of duly, ai the residence of Mr. S. T.
Cox, Mr. Jas. A. Mitchell wasmarricd
to Miss Sarah A. Cex. After the
wedding the bride and groom drove

to Lonisville, l'iuwed ny ninny j

friends, where they enjoyed a sermon !

delivered by the llcv. D. Mount - j

castle
CilARLIK.

Pbrsonal.

Mr. Chas. D. Morris, of McMinn
county, a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Jas.
L. TiOwe, of this place, called in fo wee

us last week. Mr. Morris has entered
College, at this place, and expresses

him.tclf as being highly pleased with
his new associates in and out of Col-

lege.

Dr. Matt. Cox, who owns a fine

farm in the 10th district of this coun-

ty, has gone to Concord to live. We
hate to see our county lose such a val-

uable citizen.
Mr. Sam'l. W. Colburn, postmaster

at Miser's Station, gave this office a
pleasant call last Saturday.

Dr, Thos. F. Cowan and family lefU
here last Saturday for Dillon, Kansas,
where tljfisy will make their home for
awhile. . ;. .

Mrs. S. A. Cowan and Sou left here
last Monday morning for Diwibai
Nebraska, whirc they w(lj rgsidcJu
me i u in ru.

M.r. J. W.Culbertson,of Chilhpwee
was in town last Monday, attd gave';
tins office a most welcome call. ;

M'r. r.olingcr, of Jefferson County,

wa9 in town yeslerday, and paid this
office a pleasant visit.

Mr. Jno. II. Bright, formerly of
Chilhowee, called to see us yc?lerday
and subscribed for the Democrat, to
be forwarded to his new home, Wcath-crfor- d,

Texas. lie is a sou of Esq.
Harvey S. Uright.

Mr. E. Silsby and family arc in
town, and arc the guests of Rev. Jno.
Silsby.

Mr. Daniel Wells, of Jefferson
count-- , near Dandridgo, was in town
Monday and paid this office a visit.
Mr. Wells is a former citizen of this
county. " .'

Mr. M. M. Simpson, the'well-known- J

Jeweler and Silversmith, how located'
at Dandridgo, called to see us last
Monday. Mr. Simpson U well' pleased
with his new home.

Gen. R. N. Hood, "our,, editor,"
leaves this morning for Cincinnati,
via Nashville, on a business trip.

Mr. Frank McClurc left yesterday
for Tcias. Ho him the gtd wislits
of manv friends.

Teachers Insjftiilc in Tin. calce-cl- u

e Cove. ,

The citiensof our ouiet little valley
ei Joyed a rare intellectual 1 on
Saturday, Aruxt 2!-i-

The LiMitlUe iiiet ;i. ti ap.
poiiitmcut, at 9 o'clock.' Ik t nional
exercises were conducted by y v. W.
R. Snider. Afler whi"h M.T'ddcr
wa appointed Moderator M ', Lucy
Tipton, Secretary: and Mr, J. ;.L
Waters, Censor. ' '' '

'J'lie first exi-ni.-- on the p"' ,ra!i; ric
was "Methods of teach!..;; ar:- :ni:tic."
The class was conducted by ,ji. U. II.
Shields, who clearly bivv;'.; out
"principles," thus proving himself
master of lhatbranchol m;f tenuities.

We were next entertained by Miss

ituy Tipton, who very vividly set
forth her method of tcach"g a chart
class.

? Rev. Thos. Xuchols nexi f.ivc ns his
method of teaching KiigiisVv'rammar ;

he evidently understands l.!s business.
His very interesting talk :r. regards
the cruel usage and "butchery'' of our
beloved language, w?s highly appre-ciate- d

by the friends P

During the recess of one hour we
enjoyed the sumptuous hospitality of
Tuckalecchee's nobic citiins.

At 1 o'clock Mr. J. M. Waters gave
an interesting talk on Orthography,
with his method and experience in
teaching it.

The subject of Ihi'din.';' was given
to Lizzie Tipton, and tocography to1

Rev. ,L R. J. Urickey, afler which the
question-bo- x was opened and contents
diseu?ed. Many very interesting

topics were docussed. A
the subjeet, "Should Wmian Teach?"
or rather, 'Should woman be allowed
to speak in publi.- - ?'' Vhc discussion
was opened by Lizzie Tipton, who at
first expressed her vvf larrasstru nt. in

apj '.C.l3ilH i: I u tllO i !pi o to dtivnd
her own sex, but 11 ni:l!y succeeded in
proving that wotria ! has a perfect
right to speak when .and where she
pl-a- es. Whs followed bv able and
siii ited speeclic. by - .ov. Thos. Nucli- -

j

ols, Rev. J. U. J.V Rrickev, H.
j

Shields Will Nucbo! . and Miss Lucy
rr:.'.....

1 lMru ;il! of xiu-;- ' joined wil'.i tlie
i;,-,!- . speaker in t,V!vg. "Man is what
wom;iM m,'kc bir; "She is not his
i'iif,.rior." f t r

came for adjournment; and wc are
. a .

u ba niuur iiJU'ws. woo werevj
so unfortunate as to be absent, "t tally

it was good for us to bo there."
Three cheer) for College Hill ! '

Lvlu Myutlk.
F. S. Index pleaso copy.

Organization of a Central Han-
cock and Engiisli Club.

On Monday, Sept. G, 1880, the De-

mocracy of RIount county, assembled
at the Democratic headquarters in
MaryviJle,'to organize a Central Han-

cock ami English CUib. lion. C. T.
Cates was called to the chair and
elected permanent Chairman of the
Clnb." .Tno. M. Rorcx was elected
Secretary and Treasurer. Two hun
dred and four (20 1) names' were re-

ported' as members of fho Club. The
Chairman" then explained in. full the
object and duties of the Club, impress-
ing upon the members the great issues
and responsibilities of the day. Gen.
R. N. Hood followed with his usual
force of expression, stating why we
houKl stand up for the noble man of

our elioico, and why even Republican"
'should , enlist tinder their country's
banner. Win, 11. Henry then enter-

tained the Club with a few appropri-
ate rema"rks. ns o the character and
lire of our noble hero.

On motion, the Chair was given the
power to appoint Vieo Fresidcnts, and
such other workers as should be
necessary to organize Hancock and
English Clubs in all the districts in
the county; and that such Clubs
should be furnished with circulars,
news and general information neces-far- y,

by the Secretary of this Club
this being fho Central Club of the

'county, (

The Club then adjourned to meet
on next Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

Jno. M. Rorrx, Sec. .

S . Married,
!.lAt the residence of the bride's

;m$V?r? jiear Maryvillo, on the 1st.
mst., by licv. w. j;. lirown, Mr, ft. H.
Coulter to Miss Ella Frown. Mr
Coulter is now a resident of Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky., where lie has charge of a
Church. '

Special reritedies for' Summer eom- -
liiaints at Dr. Chas. A. pulton's Drug
More.
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J.;M. HOOD & BRO.
Have Just oKiieJ a new SJove and Tiii Simp in the bnifflin;; foiinerly occupied l,y
J turner', llmul t Co., :uid wilt l.tep uoiiktaii'Jy on bund a lull iud complete stock of Stove
;in;l Tinware, ' ' '. .

IKGOLSE-FKRMS- HI

Roofing and Guttering done on short
notice. Repairing neatly done.

ALSO AtiENTS FOB 'THE CELEHHATED SOUTH I'.EXD CHILL-E- D

FLOW. THE GALE AND THE DIAMOND IRON FLOWS. WILL
KEEF ONv II AND A FULL STOCK OF FLOWS, FLOW-FOIXT- S AND.
FLO W-- l I RFA I US C: EKE 1 1 A LLY.

Notice.
The Tenth Annual Sesion of the

Iilount County .Sunday School Associa-
tion will lie. held at Carpenter's Camp
Ground. Thursday and Friday, 'Oct. 14th
and I5t!i. Every Sunday School in
Uioiint is'jime.tly reijuosfcd to send
delegates. 11 friendsof Sunday Schools
.we cordially invited to attend and par-
ticipate in the exercises of the (Conven-

tion.
J. A. Silsby, Chairman,
JKN.I. CCNNlNOIIAil,

J. W. Hnni,
. U. OVK. fk,

Died,
On Sunday, the 2!)th ult., at Way-land- 's

Mill, Sevier county, Vert
Lan'ston, aj'ed eighteen years. Jrter
being p'roii'inii' cd dead by the at-

tending physician, and having re-

mained in this state about thirty' min-

utes, lie revived and sang two J'mns
in a clear and audible voice, andVn
jfussed away. '.

Ne;ii- - Maryvill.', on tho .UtCJjlst.,
Lewis Henry, aged about GO y&Ji'S.

The. deceased was a well-know- n col-

ored man, and had been sick for some
time, $ tf
,. Maryv.Ie, on the fith inst . Thos.
Wallace, colored. t

The deceased was
sninarried, and had been sick scrfial
t- . , ,...,
weeks. ' ii eveninT toini'A lis i on i

hOj walked down town to the stoS.vs.

and ajipeared fo be better.
Elizabeth " Ann Gamble, wife of

Wm. II. Gamble and daughter of An-

drew lb and Nancy McTeer, dfcdht
her home, near Ellijoy, Sept. 1st, 10.
She was born September 9, 181"), and
was within eight days of being tiyly-fiv- e

years of age. She left five small
children to mourn her loss, the young-

est an infant. Her suffering was the
most intense, being from pneumonia
fever and pleurisy, lasting about three
weeks, until death relieved her. tk

t
Ordination Services.

Atlbe late meeting of the. Kingsfttj
r're-hyte- ry at Grassy Cove, Lyman K.
'i'edfi.rd and James B. Forter were ed

with reference to ordination fdr
the Christian ministry. Their examina-
tion was sustained, and the ordination
was appointed to take place at New
Providence Church, in Maryville, Sun-

day, September 12th, at 7 o'clock r. m.

Rev. D. McDonald will preside on the
occasion. Rev. F. M. Bartlett, I). D
will preach the sermon, and Rev. J,
Silsbv will deliver the eh.-irg- to the.
candidates. Index.

.4
You can save your health, save you

teeth, save time "and avoid expense by
calling on Dr. Viliiants in, Maryville
Teniu Tlie worst cases of tot)lhache and
neuralgia cured. Charges moderate?
Consultation free.

...
Mr. M. M. Simpson advertises ibr

sale his valuable farm, lO"),' acres,
two miles north-ea- st of Maryville, as
he desires lo make his home in Dan- -

d ridge in tho future. Sec notice.

Mr. Samuel W. Colburn, of Miser's

Station, has presented us with a bottle
of inkof Ida own manufacture, which,
after a fair test,, we pronounce to be a
superior quality of writing fluid, and
as it is so cheaply and easily manufac-
tured, we advise our friends to pro-

cure some of this ink of Mr. Colburn,
and give it a trial.

The Southern Planter and Farmer
is the oldest and ablest agricultural
paper in tlie South, published at Rich-

mond, Va., Rolfe S. Saunders, of Ten-nesse- e,

editor. Subscription, f2.00 a
year. Wc will furnish this excellent
and popular Agricultural Journal,
with the Ulocnt County Democrat,
one year, for $2.00, or six months for
M'AA!- Every farmer Miouhl have it.
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Valuable Facts From A Safe
Source.

The affairs of this country have become
so extended that it is only ley a carefully
prepared synopsis in the form of lligurcs
that one can hope to understand what is
really going on. Ron. A. U. Spoll'ord,
the Librarian of Congress, is the only
man who has the faeihies at his command
for collecting complete national statistics
and he does m with the greatest c;fre and
accuracy. Ills latest Issue, "J he Ameri-
can Treasury &T Facts." has beeii sent us
by Messrs. JLyl. Warner & (?o., propre-o- i'

the valuably Warner Safe Remedies.
This book is a miniature cyclopaedia in
itself, containing, in ndditron to a vast
amount of national matter, about nil of
value that, has transpired in this country
during the past and relleets eredit upoii
the compiler as well n upon the enter-
prise of Messrs. ,,ynrnel!c Co. in select --

iiiur ii.

TV
Farniers( ivcntion.

I LA
TO THK t A KM K KSK iT tknn:

On Tuesday, the Inlay of Septem- -
her, 18S'), the East rffi essec tanners'
Convention will agaiiiiissemble in Knox-
ville; and while thepneramme presents
a number of 0;aes liigbF,- - interesting and
profitable to tlie farmers, yet the. one on
"wheat and its culture," coming, ns it
does, just before the season for sowing
that crop. Is of such vital interest to all
that no fanner can (ford to niiQ) hearing
it discussed. i'lTtuY fakmkr is a dfi.k- -
11A1K WITHOfflAITOINTMKNT. The mll- -
roads give exceeding low rates, nd the
Hat tic House makes a liberal reduction
in Imard, ns will, I presume, alUheother
hotels mid boarding houses in the city.
The Convention will be large and inter-
esting, and I hope every fanner, thatcan
possibly do so. will attend. 1 have done
all I can to make expenses light. Come
and learn more of your honorable avoca-lio- u

1$ Truly your friend,
J. A. Tt'RLEV,

Fres.t E. 'P. Fanners' Convention.

If You Want
To buy or rent a hou se call on W

A. Walker, Agent.

Wall Faper, Croquet Sets Flctnre
Frames, &c., cheap at AValkkr'b.

Tcnipcrance llcsolutions.
Whereas, Thiractice of ignoring and

riding over the laws of the state, by
tippling in iutoxiif ting liquors under tho
color of pysicians prescriptions and the
sale by druggists, is an evil claiming the
attention of this, lodge and of all tem
perancj people,-

Be it therefore, resolved, That this lodge
condemn such conrnct on the part of
physicians and dr"-gists-

, and declare it
to iic the sense of if is lodge that persons
who thus willfulljfiolatethc law do not
deserve the patronage of law-abidi-

citizens ; and they being men of education
and enlarged understanding, should bo
brought to justice, as are the starving:
paupers who viotyte the law by stealing:
bread and meat to supply tho demands
of the laws of nature.

Be it further resolved, That we demand
of our courts and grand'jurics, that they
fearlessly discharge the duties placed
upon them under their oath and the law;
and let us be rid of this evil.

By order of tlie Gladstono Lodge,
No. 1, 1. O. G. T., Maryville, Tenn.

DaviJI annum,-Uanii.- l

Dfttw,
JIeniiy Gamble.

Maryville Market llcport.
COllKECTKD WEEKLY BY

RURGER, HOOD & CO.,
DEALERS IN OENFRAI. MERCHANDISE

Wheat, per bushel M to 8!)

Corn, per bushel - - - - --

Flour, per sack - - - - --

Bacon,
- 3 00

per pound - - 8

Lard, per pound - - - - --

Butter,
- - 8

per pound - --

Eggs,
- 10

per dozen - - - - --

i

- 5
:iiickens, per pound - - --

Feathers, goose, per pound - 40
' mixed, per pound - 25

Beeswax, per pound - - - 20
Cotton, per pound - - - --

Bags,
- 10

cotton, per pound - - - H4
Tallow, per pound K

Wool, per pound - 30
Sorghum, per gallon 40
Dried Blackberries, per pound - - ft

When needing anything in t!i0 Drug
or Medicine lines call at Pr. ( has. A.
Fulton's Drug Store.


